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MANY MINOR
ACCIDENTS

Basil Jones, 18, of Boolaroo, a shopboyat Cardiff
rail-ay workshops,

as
taken

to the General Hospital by Lake Mac
quarie Ambulance for the removal of a
piece of steel from his eye.
Albert Davies, 35, of Selwyn-street,

Glebe. a carter, ulffered a probable frac
ture of his right leg when he trod on a
stone while alighting from a cart. New
castle

Ambulance took him to the General
Hospital.

Mlary Lingard, 53, of Hcnrv-street,
MIere ether, fractured her left

armt

whenshe fell down an embankment near the
former speedway ground. She

was

treated
by Newcastle Ambulance, and taken to
the General Hospital.

Henry Fullick, 19, of Darby-street,
Cook's Hill,

fractured
his left

leg andsuffered lacerations to the scalp,
andshock, when a motor-cycle he was riding

wvas involved in a collision with a motor
car at the corner of Parkwvay-avenae
and Darby-street. Newcastle Ambulance
took him to the General Hospital.
James Walters, 11, of Young-road, Lamb

ton, received extensive lacerations to the
rjight foot, and shock, when a motor-cycle
collided

with a toy cart in which he wasriding in the street near his
home. Newcastle Ambulance took him to the General

Hospital.
Mlrs. Lila Haywvood, 28, of Zara-street,

Willoughby, suffered internal injuries
and

shock when. a motor-car in which she
was a passenger was involved in a col
ision

with another car on the Pacific
Highway at Adamstown last

night. She

ao

taken to
Flettercairn Hospital by Newcastle Amnbulance.

Alexis Kouvaldin, 62, of
Hinkler-street

Miayfield, suffered contusions and abrasions:
to the left ankle, left elbow, right thigh,
and shock, when lie

was struck by a
motor-ear in Maitland-road, MIaytield near

-avelock-street.

He was taken to the

General Hospital by Newcvastle Ambulance.
A puff of flame from a gasstove ovencaught the face and neck of Dorothy

Griffiths, 20, of Murnin-street, Wallsend.
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and caised first-degree burns. The
Wallsend branch of Newcastle Ambulanco
touk her to Wallsend Hospital.


